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WE'LL CLOSE 
THEM OUT!

ODDS AND ENDS

Women's Shoes
Black Patent   Black Kid

Black patent with suede backs, two- 
strap Oxfords, low, high and military 
heels 

$1 .93
' X --  : ":

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. " TORRANCE

T OWNE 
ALKE

By RAS BERRY

.1]. tl his atio

The American fliers landed at 
Ivigtut, Labrador, which is u town 
that was founded by Eric the Red. 
Kreel Hansen says that he wouldn't 
think tho state dept. would want 
our fliers to be landing at them 
liolshevik towns.

Many Torranceite ent up tt

at Mars tin-.
They seen the canals and a bis
Storm on the planet, which was tlu-

and will ever lie again for ->f>0 yrs. 
Krnm the size of tlie steirnr several 
opined that, the song about it ain't 
Konna rain no more wouldn't be 
very popular on Mars.

When Sam Levy got ge ed's dun 
lit to ye ed be

cause the busin
Sa check for $25 and
sent it back saying that his busi 
ness msr. was on her vacation t 
Thanks for. the jack Sam, st 
ye ed.

to start by pri 
of Wales with

There was plenty of talk on~the 
deep-sou fishing trip about how a 
guy -raised' in the Great Lakes dis- 
.tricl never could make a fisher 
man, hut Mas didn't have u word 
to Say, "being a Wolverine and di 
vining that most of this idle talk 
was for fris special 'benefit, but 
when the fishing started why Has 
pulled therrt in hand over hand, 
landing some of the nieest barra 
cuda that ever was hauled, out (if 
the briny haunts. There was much 
singinj; about it ain't gonna, rain 
no mo' and lias made up the foi- 
lowing neat bit of verse which you 
can ivad and answer for yourself 
whether or not a' guy raised in 
tli., Great Lakes district can fish

One of the sightc of Torrai 
Walt Vein Hagen setting in a 
at The American calling 
Whenever any howler in a match j or not: 
steps over the line Walt blows a |
Wast on a whistle. It is loo bad I Wh'-n us guys went afisl
that 'Cal and Lawrence can't get I'l'on the deep blue se
Walt to be referee everv night. Nobody else caught more

____ ' . I Hut ftas, he pulled in
We had in the paper that Bert

Storm who is a. friend of C. M.'. °l]. it ain't gonnnu rain no i 
MacKenzle was the first mayor of | "" ""''> *''< ' . ctL'- 
Oklahoma C'ity. He says we was I -    
wrong because Hert ain't that old, i City Clerk Bartlett won the br 
merely looking nld.-r than his years, put over tlfo side of the craft. 
Sorry liert. I    

City Clerk Bartlett is on his va 
cation. He had to slay home with 
the baby Thursday night while the 
rest of the family went to the pic 
ture show. As a nurse-maid Dart 
IB a pr.etty good city clerk.

Hu

An attempt to land a 4th. class 
postoffice at Julian City was u 
failure when the mgr. of the Julian 
office told ihe inspector he was 
getting fin.- service from Al Golir- 
aier right heie in Torranee. Al 
Courier in :id.lrf%n to being post- 
mast. T is the champion pessimist 
of Torrance as is .-stahlisheel by 
the l.-ict that he wears Loth a belt 
and galluses.

got

ieve got sick before he 
the boat, so he never 

 oat, returning to Tor-

W. R. Page spent 
:i> si. .-ping off his

outhfulHarry Roberts got

.< .  [ ' side- and opim d that it
isle-,1 K..O.I lo anybody \\lio h:.s 
%, I in Torr.-i.ncr lately.

lie Loyal I 
-ToWhJ 
CMngnraty]

TORRANCE PERSONS AND PASTIMES
Comings, Goings and Doings of Folks Hereabouts

TRADE'N
yOURHOM
roWN

nt guest of Mr.

. an.l Mrs. e'harli'S Se-.bultj! 
avenue e'lllertain.'il Mr. a 
V. I.. House eif Owensmoll

Ras give his three fish away, one 
to Al Karflett and two tei John 
Ke-.-s, so .Mrs. Bartlett and Mrs. 
Kiss, if they tolel ymi they cuueht

OUR SPECIALS 
FOR THIS WEEK!

FOR CASH ONLY!

GOULD BATTERIES
Two Year Guarantee

TO FIT- 

CHEVROLET 
CLEVELAND 
DORT 
DURANT 
ESSEX 
KORD 
OVERLAND 
STAR 
BU1CK 4 
NASH 4 
GREY 
VEL1E

Gould Batteries- for other cars at prices that will 
surprise you. They all carry a positive two-year 
guarantee.

A few of our own make batteries at exceptionally 
low prices.

DAY & NIGHT GARAGE
Phone 127 TORRANCE

The Home of the Chevrolet

MI-H. Anelrew f. Dates of Kan 
 a:- City. Me)., was a business 
tor In Torrance Friday.

Miss Frances Hawley of Anel
en ue was the (,'uest last week

Miss Murpuiet Archias of Long:
Pencil. , ...... . .... .. ...»  

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Hyele of Hick- 
iry street have returneel fron 
vee'k at Ijike Arrowhead.

l.uthcr Hyde, Mrs. Mary 
iv and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Hyde e-njoyed a few days recently

vacatioi

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Hannebrink 
nd family, of Andreo 
urtieil last week from

the trip by Mi
Mr BoohleVt and

'.. cent K-uests of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. Owen of Martina avenue 

re Charles E. Snndburn and

Mr. and Mrs. Geoi-Re I,a Plnnte
Cabrillo avenue spent part of

st \veek with friends In Ran

Hen Halts of Dallas, Tex., is a 
lest of his aunt, Mrs. Clara Re- 
n, or North Arlington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jcre 

?acli visitors Sunday.

Mr. and "Sirs. J. I{. Richhart of 
-amercy avenue and an uncle 
urn I,OR Vesas, X. M., spent Sun- 
y in Los Antfeles.

Mr. anel Mrs. Teil l-Yenuc 
West. Carson Blrect. anel drove 
Whyte. of Mareelina avenue- 
turned Suniliiy from a. two we 
motor trip to British Columbia

nd Mrs. Roy Confer an 
eif Cola avenue, are heim 
two wee-ks' motor trip t

family 

Santa

Guests this week of Mr and Mrs 
J. M. Hawley of Andreo avenue 

their aunt and cousin, Mn 
nisbee and Mrs. Calvin Horna- 

ejay, of Oklahoma, . .... _

Mrs. Anna Kelly of San Diego 
s a gue-st for two weeks' of Ml-, 
nd Mrs. Kd Kelly of Kern Court.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Russell ot
avenue have i-otur 

enjoyable trip to San 
Diego nnd Tla Juana.

Theobald of Kast 
s reporteel serious-

Mr, anel Mrs. J. P. Lishtbody of 
'ark Terrace and Mr. and M 
 rank Huff attended the Egyptian 
heatre In Hollywood Friday evc-

Recent guests of Mr. and'Mrs. K 
A. Thompson of Andreo avenue 

Miss Ella Hards of Flndlny, 
nd Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Thoinp- 
of Hermosa Beach.

Weekend guests of Mr. anel Mrs. 
hjirleH Ray of North Arlington- 
venuc were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
'helps of Santa Ana.

Mrs. Edward Lynch of thei Castle 
partmenls was a (,'uest of friends

unday guests of Mrs. E. She 
f Los Angeles.

Clarence Kiefe
abscessed foot, the after 

is believed, of an in- 
veral mo'nths aso.

Mrs. Al He 
Peu-teilu aven 
Kiiests who ii 
land, O.,.were 
Tliurndny.

Mr. anel Mm. \V. C. Doll 
Iram.-ie-y ave-ntie left last week f

visit with friends at Ncwbe 
ii.l (intarlo. .

M-ss Klba Jemes of Pn.saele 
«/is a re-eent finest e)f Mr. lend M 
L. C. SehaefeM- eif (Jramercy a'

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Andrus 
I'e.i tola avenue were Long Be 

tors Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. Haker and Miss Call 
i-ine Baker, of Whittle!-, 
nests l.iHt Week at the George / 

Proctor home on Oramercy avenu

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Stelnhilb 
f Orarnercy avenue are guests 

Mrs. Luclle" ChcwnintC of Venice.

from jt two montli

and Mrs. Cecil Breedlove 
on avenue, enjoyed a wecl

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bowers i 
Its. Nellie Pennington anel

he Egyptian theatre in Hollywr

Mrs. L. J. Acreo of Oramerc 
?nue and Mrs. C. J. Dexter c 
s Angeles left Monday for a fe\ 
>-s' stay at the Acrec cabin i 
gel canyon.

KELLER-DAVIS

Miss Beatrice M. Kellcr of Grain
 cy avenue and N. Earl Davi 
ere united in marriage Tliursda:
-enlng, Aug. 21, by Rev. J. Wal
r Morris.

e presence of several friend: 
e Westsldc hospital, Cai 

treet, where Mr. Dnvlg ,js 
tperating from a recent operation 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis will make 
!Cir home in Torrance. 
Mrs. Davis is office attendan

i-liy you 
el where Ras

Charlie Lapping

tell 'em that 
iel different.

J. J. Jessup inadvertently
irked the other day that when
estern avenue is paved it. will

peissible feir anybody to c.
 aiKht from Hollywood. Any- 
eiy who can do thai J. J. i
 ong character, 'and (hat's 
nk.

ow can the people living here 
lie- always very good. 

When Western avenue is paved 
Clean through to'Hollywood?

e scarce this wk.*N

iw Materials 
Introduced for 

Late Fall Coats

SPOTLIGHTS
ON SPORT ^

By JACK KEENE

Willie Ritchie, former lightweight

that he will attempt once more to 
come back in the ring.

Idle talk.
Why doesn't ho state frankly 

that he hears the call again and

He has plenty of 
small purses he can 
luring birr 
too old to get back into champion 
ship- form. He is 31. He has been 
out of the game for three or four

Fans, however, are still talking 
about the memorable fight he anel 
Benny Leonard, present lightweight 
kin;.-, staged in Newark, N. J., in 
1919. The two had met earlier in 
the year in San Francisco in a 
four-round affair. Leonard, worn 
out by a long exhibition tour and 
much. feting, was not in fen m. 
Ritchie had trained religiously for 
the battle and was as near his
>lel championship form as was hu-
nanly possible.

Ritchio was given credit (or/ a 
shade victory after four round/ of 
real scrapping f '-^ 

The demand for a second light

ill!
the battle at Newark. That 

veel to be one for blood. 
They whaled away at each other 
linmmer anel tongs for se-ven 
ounds without either man getting 

i decisive lead. Then, in the 
lighth, Leonard got home the "big

eh."

nt do id took nine
is. Tho round was about twt 
te s old. Leonard realized this 

He- drove Ritchie back against .thf 
opes and kept him there, standing 
n his feet, until he heard the "15 
econds" cry from manager Hilly 
Jibs-oil. Then he dropped Kite-hie' 
'i the floor with a'left anil riKht t.] 

the beidy. Ritchie couldn't ,wt up. 
Ii is this hei-olo battle with the 
amp that makes Rite-hie believe 
his own mind he miuht still b, 

 b- to turn the- trick. It is a 
Horn and foolish hope, heiwevei. 
Whatever the outce.mc of the- 
ese-nt Aineri.-all Le-agUe- season

ORDINANCE No. 92

An Ordinance Granting to the I>a 
American Petroleum Company, 
Corporation, a Franchise to La 
Oil Pipe Lines.

The Board of Trustees of tl 
City of Torrance do ordain as fol-

SECTION 1. A franchise 
hereby granted to the PAN AMER 
ICAN' PETROLEUM COMPANY, 
corporation duly incorporated, en

California, for a period of fort: 
years from and after the date of 
the granting of the same, granting 
the right to excavate for, and lay, 
construct, connect with other pipi 

s, maintain, operate, repair, al- 
change the size of anel rem 

a. private pipo line system consist- 
ng of pipe lines, no one of whiel
Oiall exceed fifte

ml diametei- for the transporta-
i of oil, petroleum, gnsolin 

natural gas, water, or other sub 
stances uneler, along, over 
icross any and all public highwi 
itreets and alleys in the City e>f 
Torrance. County of Los Angclc 
State of California.

SECTION •>. This franchise 
granted and shall be held and er 
joyed only upon the terms an

:litions herein contained, an 
the Grantee herein must with! 
thirty (30) elays after the passafc

this ordinance file with tli
 lerk of the Board 
he City of Tonal

Trust e
-itte

SECTION 3. The term "Grantee"
whenever use-el herein shall be lie-Id
:o include the Grantee or its suc-

SECTION -t. Tho Grantee shall 
lave tho right to construct, main- 
.ain. opej-ate, repair, alter, e-hun-e 
he size of and remove such trap-, 
nanboles, appliances, attachments 
in.l either equipment as may be-

illies ,!»'«!. constructed or maln-
lelei- this franchise

shall also have the right, subject to 
such regulations, as are now 01 
may herealte-i- be cnfen-ct-d, to 
make all necessary excavations in 
tin- highways, streets or alle-ys in 
the- City of Toi-rancc for tlie'e-on- 
suuctiem, nialnte-nanee anil re-pair 
of sal.) pipe- line-s. traps, manholes, 
applianivs. attachments and ei|h.-r

a.hipte-il or pie;

l.ine-c, all.' Ml pipes, pipe- lin.-s. 
traps. inanlioles, a ppliaile-.-s. nl- 
Uchme-uts anil other e.|iiipnii-nt 
I,,hi op.-ral.-.l or inalnlalni-il iinde-r 
I his naiii-bi.se shall b-> .n first e-la.ss 
mat.-rial.

SKi'Tlll.V li. The work or lay. 
HIK "i ..-pairing all pipes, pipe 
lui.-s. naps. nmiilieile-K, appPam-.-s, 
altaelim.-llts and ollii-r e-(|lli pin. lit 
shall he , .-Ji.lnrl. <l «Hh 111. Last 
|ie>sHible hill.bane-e- lo 111.- ll», eil 
tile IllKbways, sliee-ts or alle-vs lor

Seek One, Hold 
One as Result 

Of Accidents
Driver Hits Auto and Speeds

On; Prank H. Dickin-
son Arrested

Police havo the license number 
of the car nnd arc seeking its 
owner as a result of an aecidenl at 
Carson street and Cabrillei avenue 
Sunday evening. S. L. Ptinin as 
serts that the car hacked suddenly 
into the street from the curb, strik 
ing his machine and damaging II 
considcrahly. Thn driver nf (he 
:ar that did the damage sped 
twiiy immediately after the acci- 
Icnt, but Duran "caught" the II- 
lense numhci'.

Fmnk H. Dicklnson. Torranee 
'II field employe, is out under J500 
>ond, fixed liy Justice of the Peace 
j. 3. Hunter when he appeared 
rlonday after piloting his car Run- 
lay into a machine driven by 
'rank H. Igoc. Igoe swore out the 
omplaint, stating that Dlckinson 
ut in ahead of him on Arlington 
venue near the Santa Ke crossing, 
irenklng off the rear wheel of 
goe>'s car and forcing him into the 

i. Dickinson was arrested .by 
rorranee officers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen 
cm Court and Rev. and M 

. A. Zeller of Marcelina aven 
ere guests Sunday of Mr. a 
is. John Strobe of Andreo av

TWO THINGS REQUIRED

In selecting your bank we believe you 
require two things: SECURITY and 
SERVICE.

The State Exchange Dank is con 
trolled by the Bancitaly Corporation. 
This brings added strength and se 
curity for every depositor. ALSO we 
aim that our service shall be personal, 
intimate and helpful.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.
J. B. HINES 

President
R. A. HUBER 

Cashier
B. C. ABEL 

Vice-President

 d thereby, shall be placed in

the laying, constructing.
cting or repairing of said pipes, have the right during the period penal sum therein named shall be

i, traps, manholes, appll- 
nces, attachments and other 
itiipment. tl 
SECTION 7. The City of Tor- t 

mce reserves the right to change 
IB grade of any highway, street 
  alley over which thi

gr nted nd the Gr
tthln sixty days change the lo- law/til 

ion of all pipes, pipe lines, traps, two p<

 hall pay to the City of T.

anholes, appliances, nttachrnenti 
id other equipment laid, <

I to conform to such change 
 ade
SECTION' 8. If i
ly highway, street
; damaged by reason of break
aks In any pipe . laid or i_._
ructed under this franchise, the di
rantee immediately shall at its tl
vn cost and expens

.nd put such high- P

tually laid under said permit and I thousand dollars <Jl.Oon.DO) with 
tho C.rantee shall accompany saiel at least two good and sufficient 
report with the payment of one sureties to be approved by said 
dollar ($1.00) for every rod or frac- Board of Trustees; conditioned that 
tion thereof which has been actu-- said Grantee shall well and truly 
ally cemstructcej under, the permits observe, fulfill and perform each 
taken out during the preceding six and every term and condition 
months under the provisions

SECTION 11. The Grant

k'hich this franchise is granted 
transport, furnish and distribut 

rough the said pipe lines, oil, pe 
oline,

substances.

.visions of this franchise and that in case of 
any breach of condition of said 

antee shall bond the whole amount of the

and deemed to be liquidated 
cs and shall be recoverable 
the principal nnd -sureties 

id bond.
ater or other substances. I SECTION 15. This ordinance 
SECTION 12. The Grantee shall shall take effect thirty (30) days 
-ring the life of this franchise after the date of its adoption, and 

prior to the expiration of fifteen

ipfs
nm the use. operation o 
ssion of this franchise. Is 
ntages shall.be paid for tl 
,-e (5) years succeeding tl 

but, tl

-y of the United States. (l-r>> days from the passage hereof, 
cent of the gross actual shall he published at least once 

' g in a newspaper of general clrcu- 
. ; lation published and circulated in 
- j the City of Torrance, together with 

les of the members of the 
oard of Trustees voting for and 
gainst the same. "

R. R. SMITH, 
President of the Board

hall In- the of Trustees of the 
City of Torrance.

illey shall such percentages shall be payable
inually
SECTION 13. It
ity. of the -Grant
? clerk of the Board of .Trtistr-s | 
the C|ty of Torrance at the ex- |

A.tt

atlc
alley, in

ndition as it. was in bet 
eak or leak occurred. 
SECTION 3. The Grantee here

shall not commence the cor 
 uction of any pipe lines und. 

fe provision of this franctvse tin
it shall first have obtained 

rinIt from the Board of Trustee.
to do. Such permit shall be G 

anted upon application of tli 
antee which application, shall i 
ow the following facts:. 
Fhc highway, street or alley upon 
lich it is proposed to construct
lay the pipe, the length of pipe 

e proposed to be constructed or 
d, the size and description of the and 
ic intended to be used and such tl 
iei- facts as tho Board of Ti

(6) the
A. H. BARTLETT,

good date of the granting of this fran-

s may require.
-KCTION 10. The Grantee sli...., ._ ..   
the 1st day of July, and Jantl- dggreeat

the date:h y
ranting of this franchis 
i statement to the Be 
ees of the City of Torranc 
Ing in detail the permit* b 
and the total length of pi, .. 

'or thej construction of which, tl 
  the terms of this franchise, 
its have been taken out dur- 
he preceding six months, and of Ti 
statement shall show in de- 
he total fength of pipe line

nd at. th
  ve-ar thercafl.-.. 
led by Hie oath

  by the oalh eif I 
sidint,- officer of tli- ! 
lowing in detail the j

lee-ted or. received   by said I L 
antee. during the preceeling'l de 
elvc months from the furnish- li 
c and distribution of oil, pe 

ter or other substances through 
y part of the pipe line system

City Clerk of the Bo 
of Trustees of the 
City of Torrance. 

>'eal>

the ctlc
hich this franchise is granted tl 
within ten (10) days after the 

ne for filing the aforesaid state- 
;nt. it shall be the duty of the 
antee to pay to the city treas-

if the C'ity of Torranee an loll
aid tv

it (2%) of the amount of the inger, Torrence, Smith.
ren- gross annual- receipts arising fro 

rd of the  ""- ~ ------

said franchise. 
IECTION II 
nted upon

Till franehi

itato of California, County of Los
Angeles. ss.'

I, A. H. Bartlett, City Clerk of 
ic City of Torrance, County of 
os Angeles, State of California, 
) hereby certify that ;i\ a 'regu- 
: meeting of (lie Board of Trus- 
en en said City of Torrance,-held 
i the- 18th day of August, 1924, 

which me>eting there were pres- 
it Trustees Brooks, Deininger, 
jrrcncc and Smith, and the clerk, 
e foregoing ordinance .crAisistinsr 

fifteen sections was considered 
ction by section and that llhe 
:el ordinance was then passed 

adopted as a whole by the 
-ving vote, to-wlt:

Trustees Brooks. Dein-

ondition that II 
il shall a' all j of 
o, tills fiali- i 1.VII 

.11 file with the lieu 
if the City eif Tonal 
n:. to l-hc City elf T

penal sum of e.ne- (Seal)

Noes: None 
Absent: Trustee Kit/Jiugh. 
In Witness Whereof, i' have 

hereunto set my hand and affixed 
,1 of the Board of Trustees 
>-ai.I City of Torrance. this 

i.v of August. 1924.
A. H. BARTLETT, 

City Clerk of the Board 
of Trustees of the City 
of Torrance.

CORRECT STYLES FOR FALL

SHOWN 
IN

Black Satin 
Black Kid 
White Kid 
Brown Calf

$8.00 
$7.50 
$8.00 
$7.00

TORKANC1


